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B.A/Y.FMI74YM HF/H"80M XFLF71H XIZ:QIY.F73HW.
LF/M92W.T WA/Y.FBO74W) 14)"LFY/W Y:$A(:YF63HW.
BEN-)FMO61WC? HA/N.FBI81Y) WA/Y.O63)MER )"LF61Y/W
K.O75H-)FMA70R Y:HWFH03 CA74W L:/B"YT/E80KF K.I91Y
M"71T )AT.F73H W:/LO71)? TI75X:YE75H00

1 In those days was
Hezekiah sick unto death.
And Isaiah the prophet the
son of Amoz came unto
him, and said unto him,
Thus saith the LORD, Set
thine house in order: for
thou shalt die, and not live.

WA/Y.AS."94B XIZ:QIY.F91HW. P.FNF73Y/W )EL-HA/Q.I92YR
WA/Y.IT:P.AL."73L )EL-Y:HWF75H00

2 Then Hezekiah turned his
face toward the wall, and
prayed unto the LORD,

WA/Y.O)MA81R? )FN.F70H Y:HWFH03 Z:KFR-NF62) )"74T
):A$E94R HIT:HAL.A74K:T.IY L:/PFNE81Y/KF B.E75/):EMET03
W./B:/L"74B $FL"80M? W:/HA/+.O71WB B.:/("YNE73Y/KF
(F&I92YTIY WA/Y."71B:K.: XIZ:QIY.F73HW. B.:KI71Y
GFDO75WL00

3 And said, Remember now,
O LORD, I beseech thee,
how I have walked before
thee in truth and with a
perfect heart, and have done
that which is good in thy
sight. And Hezekiah wept
sore.

WA75/Y:HIY03 D.:BAR-?Y:HWF80H )E75L-Y:$A(:YF73HW.
L"/)MO75R00

4 Then came the word of the
LORD to Isaiah, saying,

HFLO62WK: W:/)FMAR:T.F74 )EL-XIZ:QIY.F81HW.
K.O75H-)FMA70R? Y:HWFH03 ):ELOH"Y03 D.FWI74D
)FBI80Y/KF $FMA33(:T.IY03 )ET-T.:PIL.FT/E80KF RF)I73YTIY
)ET-D.IM:(FT/E92KF HIN/:NIY03? YOWSI74P (AL-YFME80Y/KF
X:AM"71$ (E&:R"73H $FNF75H00

5 Go, and say to Hezekiah,
Thus saith the LORD, the
God of David thy father, I
have heard thy prayer, I
have seen thy tears: behold,
I will add unto thy days
fifteen years.

W./MI/K.A70P ME75LEK:-)A$.W.R03 )AC.I74YL/:KF80 W:/)"73T?
HF/(I74YR HA/Z.O92)T W:/GAN.OWTI73Y (AL-HF/(I71YR
HA/Z.O75)T00

6 And I will deliver thee and
this city out of the hand of
the king of Assyria: and I
will defend this city.

W:/ZEH-L./:KF71 HF/)O73WT M"/)"74T Y:HWF92H? ):A$ER03
YA(:A&E74H Y:HWF80H )ET-HA/D.FBF71R HA/Z.E73H ):A$E71R
D.IB."75R00

7 And this shall be a sign
unto thee from the LORD,
that the LORD will do this
thing that he hath spoken;

HIN/:NI74Y M"$I74YB )ET-?C"74L HA75/M.A(:ALO83WT
):A$E74R YFR:DFH04 B:/MA(:ALO63WT )FXF71Z B.A/$.E91ME$
):AXORAN.I73YT (E74&ER? MA(:ALO92WT WA/T.F70$FB
HA/$.E33ME$03 (E74&ER MA(:ALO80WT B.A75/M.A(:ALO73WT
):A$E71R YFRF75DFH00

8 Behold, I will bring again
the shadow of the degrees,
which is gone down in the
sun dial of Ahaz, ten
degrees backward. So the
sun returned ten degrees, by
which degrees it was gone
down.

MIK:T.F73B L:/XIZ:QIY.F74HW. ME75LEK:-Y:HW.DF92H
B.A/X:ALOT/O85W WA/Y:XI73Y M"/XFL:Y/O75W00?

9 The writing of Hezekiah
king of Judah, when he had
been sick, and was
recovered of his sickness:

):ANI74Y )FMA81R:T.IY B.I/D:MI71Y YFM/A91Y )"L/"73KFH?
B.:/$A(:AR"74Y $:)O92WL P.UQ.A73D:T.IY YE71TER
$:NOWT/F75Y00?

10 I said in the cutting off of
my days, I shall go to the
gates of the grave: I am
deprived of the residue of
my years.

)FMA33R:T.IY03 LO)-)ER:)E74H YF80H. YF73H. B.:/)E74REC
HA/XAY.I92YM? LO)-)AB.I71Y+ )FDF91M (O73WD
(IM-YO71W$:B"Y XF75DEL00?

11 I said, I shall not see the
LORD, even the LORD, in
the land of the living: I shall
behold man no more with
the inhabitants of the world.

D.OWR/I81Y NIS.A94( W:/NIG:LF91H MI/N.I73Y K.:/)O74HEL
RO(/I92Y QIP.A63D:T.IY KF/)OR"70G XAY./AY03 MI/D.AL.F74H
Y:BAC.:(/"80NIY? MI/Y.O71WM (AD-LA73Y:LFH
T.A$:LIYM/"75NIY00

12 Mine age is departed, and
is removed from me as a
shepherd's tent: I have cut
off like a weaver my life: he
will cut me off with pining
sickness: from day even to
night wilt thou make an end
of me.

$IW.I70YTIY (AD-B.O33QER03? K.F95/):ARI80Y K."71N
Y:$AB."73R K.FL-(AC:MOWT/F92Y MI/Y.O71WM
(AD-LA73Y:LFH T.A$:LIYM/"75NIY00?

13 I reckoned till morning,
that, as a lion, so will he
break all my bones: from
day even to night wilt thou
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make an end of me.
K.:/S70W.S (FGW.R03 K."74N ):ACAP:C"80P )EH:G.E73H
K.A/Y.OWNF92H? D.AL.70W. ("YN/AY03 LA/M.FRO80WM
):ADONF73Y (F75$:QFH-L./I71Y (FR:B/"75NIY00?

14 Like a crane or a
swallow, so did I chatter: I
did mourn as a dove: mine
eyes fail with looking
upward: O LORD, I am
oppressed; undertake for
me.

MF75H-):ADAB."71R W:/)F75MAR-L/I73Y W:/H74W.) (F&F92H?
)ED.AD.E71H KFL-$:NOWT/A73Y (AL-MA71R NAP:$/I75Y00?

15 What shall I say? he hath
both spoken unto me, and
himself hath done it: I shall
go softly all my years in the
bitterness of my soul.

):ADONF73Y (:AL"Y/HE74M YI75X:Y92W. W./L:/KFL-B./FHEN03
XAY."74Y RW.X/I80Y? W:/TAX:ALIYM/"73NIY
W:/HAX:AY/"75NIY00

16 O LORD, by these things
men live, and in all these
things is the life of my
spirit: so wilt thou recover
me, and make me to live.

HIN."71H L:/$FLO73WM MAR-L/I74Y MF92R? W:/)AT.F62H
XF$A70Q:T.F NAP:$/IY03 MI/$.A74XAT B.:LI80Y? K.I71Y
HI$:LA91K:T.F )AX:AR"71Y G"W/:KF73 K.FL-X:A+F)/F75Y00?

17 Behold, for peace I had
great bitterness: but thou
hast in love to my soul
delivered it from the pit of
corruption: for thou hast
cast all my sins behind thy
back.

K.I74Y LO71) $:)O91WL T.OWD/E73K.F MF74WET
Y:HAL:L/E92K.F? LO75)-Y:&AB.:R71W. YO75WR:D"Y-BO73WR
)EL-):AMIT./E75KF00?

18 For the grave cannot
praise thee, death can not
celebrate thee: they that go
down into the pit cannot
hope for thy truth.

XA71Y XA91Y H71W.) YOWD/E73KF K.FMO74W/NIY
HA/Y.O92WM? )F74B L:/BFNI80YM YOWDI73Y(A
)EL-):AMIT./E75KF00?

19 The living, the living, he
shall praise thee, as I do this
day: the father to the
children shall make known
thy truth.

Y:HWF73H L:/HOW$IY(/"92NIY W./N:GINOWTA94Y
N:NAG."91N? K.FL-Y:M"71Y XAY."73Y/NW. (AL-B."71YT
Y:HWF75H00?

20 The LORD was ready to
save me: therefore we will
sing my songs to the
stringed instruments all the
days of our life in the house
of the LORD.

WA/Y.O74)MER Y:$A(:YF80HW. YI&:)73W. D.:BE74LET
T.:)"NI92YM W:/YIM:R:X71W. (A75L-HA/$.:XI73YN
W:/YE75XIY00?

21 For Isaiah had said, Let
them take a lump of figs,
and lay it for a plaister upon
the boil, and he shall
recover.

WA/Y.O71)MER XIZ:QIY.F73HW. MF74H )O92WT K.I71Y
)E(:ELE73H B."71YT Y:HWF75H00

22 Hezekiah also had said,
What is the sign that I shall
go up to the house of the
LORD?
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